
Accommodation  

in apartments and mini-hotels

Ural tourist ALIANS 

Booking Center Alliance-apart

On a visit like at 

home



The furnished apartments vs hotel 

The price is 1,5-2 times lower, than in a hotel

Home comfort: the majority of our apartments are located in new buildings, 

have high-quality repair, fully completed with household appliances, 

furniture. 

Service includes the following: 

Free Wi – Fi, 

Cable television, 

Service accessories (slippers, shower gels, shampoos, tooth set, shaving 

accessories), tea, coffee, drinking cooler water. 

Bed linen, towels (washed in a laundry and delivered in individual 

packaging), dressing gowns (for suites)  

The reception is available 24/7 and our manager is always there to help our 

guests. If necessary we will organize a breakfast or a transfer for your guests. 

We provide all necessary reporting documents.

Worthy alternative



For booking you can use apartments catalogue on our 

website (http://_________) you can book apartments and 

ask all your questions to the corporate department 

manager: +79086368025 

For emergency questions our operators work also at night: 

You can pay by any convenient method: cash, bank 

transfer. All reporting documents are provided. (In case of 

payment in cash the 3G-form Bill or the Act per company 

form and the receipt are issued; In case of bank transfer 

the bill and the statement of rendered services are issued).



The company was founded in 1998. Then it 

entered the market as Tourist agency "Crimea". 

Nearly eight years the company successfully 

worked in the field of mass tourism. In 2006 the 

company's owners and the brand name changed. 

Alongside with the name the structure of the 

product portfolio also changed. 

Today the company is working in the following 

directions:

business trips

event tourism

professional training

educational tourism

exhibitions and conferences

corporate events

insentiv-tourism

individual tourism

beach vacation and excursion programs

Нам доверяют   
клиенты и партнеры 



We know that corporate customers need 

the special quality standard of tourist 

services, and in every possible way we 

aim to correspond to it. The Alliance 

operates as internal department of your 

company and is completely responsible 

for management of travel processes in 

order to let your business solve 

problems in optimum conditions.



Comfort "like at home"



Comfort "Business luxury"



Comfort "Romantic" 



Get more information about the company -

http://tour.alianscom.ru/, 

Fill in the application - http://Arendakvartir96.ru

Ask questions to the manager +79086368025

Request the offer - ekb.ksenia@mail.ru

Sign the corporate agreement – (343) 371-54-17

Even if you have not found the necessary option call 

all the same. 

We will recommend our partners. 

Because GUESTS make us happy!

Anyway contact us

http://tour.alianscom.ru/
http://arendakvartir96.ru/
mailto:ekb.ksenia@mail.ru

